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Prairie Vi w A. , :\I. College, Prairie

President Evans Awards 269 Degrees At 74th Commencement
Dr. J. G. Flowers Is Speaker
For Graduating Exercises
Pre ident E. B. E van awarded degree to 269 graduates
and fifteen trade certificates here to::lay at the 7 4th commencement exerci e at Prairie View A & M College.
Bachelor degree candidates numbered 242, with 21 in Agriculture, 19 in Industrial Education and one in ursing Education. Masters degrees w ere
Other activities included the
awarded to 27 candidates.

FA OFFICERS-The national convention
of New Homemakers of America will bring this array of tate and national
officers who will have charge of the full week's programs. Top rowState officers include Martha Ann Henry, President; Edith Rose Davi ,
second Vice Pre ident; Edna Fay McNight, third Vice President;
ita
Faye Brown, State Secretary; Janice McDail, Assistant Secretary; Margaret Ellis, Treasurer ; Glennie Cox, Reporter ; Minnie Sue Ervin, Parliamentarian; Bottom Row-Joyce A rnold, Pianist; and Billie Jewell Suber,
Sgt.-at-Arms; Lynem, Vice President; Barbara Brown Vice President;
Harriette Daniels, Secretary and Joseph Sherrill, National Treasurer.
Photos at right are National Leader of NHA representing the
U. S. Office of Education.

Dr. J. G. Flowers, President of
Southwe t Texas State College at
San Marco , deliver d the commencement address.

STATE LEAGUE TRACK, LITE.RARY
AND MUSIC WINNERS ANNOUNCED
Prairie View, Texas Lincoln
High School of Dallas was declared
state AAA track and field champions here today with a total of
86 3/4 points. Wheatley of Houston was second with 77 points and
Lincoln, Port Arthur third with 70.
Winner of the trophy f.or individual high point man in the triple
A class was C. Provost, of P ort Arthur. Provost placed first in the
180 low hurdles and in the broad
jump.
DU BAR, TEMPLE WI S
AA TITLE
Dunbar High School of Temple
won the state AA division championship for boys also here Saturday with 70 points. Carver High,
Baytown was econd. High point individual contestant was D. Malone
of Wharton. Malone was first in the
100 yard dash, the 180 low hurdles
and in the br.oad jump.
CLASS A CHAMPIO S
Class A winners in boys competition was Dunbar High School, West,
T exas with 62 points. Stanton High
of Tyler was second with 56 points.
· Individual leaders in thi divi ion
was A. Bush who amassed a total
of 24 points .
In the girl divisi.on Stanton High
Tyler was first place in class A .
WeldoR, Gladewater, clas AA; and
Lincoln High, Port Arthur, champion in Class AAA.

B & CCL SSES
Traylor High School of Hughes
Springs and St. Paul High, Oakwood each netted 44 points to tie
for state championship track &
field hon.ors here Saturday in school
boy class B events of the Texas Interscholastic eLague. Center Point
High School, a h, Texas, won the
tate title in class C competition
with 55 points.
High point men in the two divi-

sions were Ollie Smith, Dekalb (B),
who amassed 22 p.oints alone, and a
tie between J. C. Wallace of Troy
and B. King, Breckenridge, 20
points each in class "C" activities.
In the school girl division, Class
B, Hopwell High School, Round
Rock, Texas was first place winners with 32 points and Troy Negro
High, Tr.oy, Texas won the state
championship with 32 points in
class C.
H. Wa:lker of Panhandle High
School, Douglassville won high
point honors (16) in girls class B
track & field events, and E. Fuller,
Troy egro High totaled 16 points
for top individual performance in
class C.
LITERA RY AND MUSIC
Schools from Corpus Christi,
Paris and Palestine were awarded
state championship trophies in the
Texas Interscholastic eLague literary a nd music competition held
here Saturday.
Solomon Cole
High, Corpus
Christi, won the state title in AAA
divi ion . Gibbon High, Paris, AA
and Green Bay High School, Palestine wa class A champions.
Omaha High School, Omaha, Texas won the state B Division champion hip in literary and Music
event here Saturday as some three
hundred schools were represented
in Texa Inter chola tic eague finals. Holland's Quarters Sch.ool of
Carthage, Texas was tate winners
in cla s "C" competition.
Final tabulation of points by officials at Prairie View A & M College gave the Omaha chool, Loy A.
John on, principal, a total of 65
p.oint -far ahead of the second
place winner . Flint Hill of Palestine with 20 points. A tie for third
place honors in class B was held
by Attucks High, Granger, and
Center Grove High, ovelady with

LT. L. V. STEWARD

MARGUERITE SCRUGGS
National Adviser, NHA
U. S. Office of Education

Chief Home Economics Education
U. S. Office of Education

NEW HOMEMAKERS MEET AT P V
(Continued fr.om Page 1)
terest in evaluating person a 1
growth.
Adult supervision of HA activities is headed in Texas by the Texas Education Agency with Miss
Ruth Huey, chief of Home and family life education serving as chairman of the state advisory board,
Mrs. Lois B. P endergraff, state
NHA adviser and Mrs. E. M. Galloway, Dean of the Prairie View
Sch.ool of Home Economics assist
in directing the work of homemaking teachers throughout the tate.
The National Association of
NHA is under the sponsorship of
the U.S. Office of Education, a
branch of the new department of
Health, Education and Welfare.
Miss Edna Amidon is chief of the
Home Economics Education Service, and Mi s Marguerite crugg
L the national advisor for NRA in
the U.S. Office of Education. These
officials are cheduled to arrive
here Sunday, May 24, for an early
meeting with the advisory board.
ational officer
(pictured below) .of the association, who will
17 points each.
In Class C competition Holland's
Quarters, where A. J. Hudson is
principal, ama sed a total of 30
points for the state title. Kirbyville
egro High was second place and
four schools tied for third place
honors: Martindale,
acogdoches;
Phyllis Wheatley, Robstown; Yar1elton, Cameron; and Rogers High
School, Rogers, Texas.

be responsible for running the sessions, are Zola Ernest, President,
(Grambling, La.); Martha Ann
Henry, Vice President, Section A
(Prairie View); Barbara Lynem,
Vice Pres., Section B (Frankfort,
Ky.); Barbara Brown, Vice Pres.,
Section C (Wilmington, Deleware);
Harriette Daniels, Secretary (Moultrie, Ga.); and Josephine Sherrill,
Treasurer, (Statesville,
.C.).
The Texas Association .of HA
:he second large t in membership:
1
host to the national convention.
Officers of the state association
are Martha Ann Henry, President,
(Prairie View); Edith Rose Davis
Vice President (Gladewater); Edn~
Fae McNight, Vice President
(Gladewater);
ita Faye Brown,
Secretary (Hawkins); Janice McDail, Assi tant Secretary; Margaret Ellis, Treasurer (Palestine)•
Glennie Cox_, reporter, (Huntsville);.
Wanda R.obm on, Hi torian; Minnie
Sue Ervin, Parliamentarian, (Tyle.r); Joyce Delores Arnold, Pianist
(Au tin); Billie Jewell Suber, Sgt.at-arms,
( eches);
and
ona
Drinkard, Song and Yell Leader
(Corpus Chri ti).
'
The Texas Education Agency is
the official ponsoring group of the
~A in Texas. :Miss Ruth Huey,
chief of Home and Family Life Education f.or the agency is chairman
of the state advi ory board. Mrs.
Lois B. P endergraff, state HA advi er, Mrs. E. M. Galloway, Dean of
the School of Home Economics at
Prairie View and Homemaking
Teachers and supervisors throughout the state will assist in sponsoring the national convention here.

LT. THOMAS BURTON

Alumni Presents Awards
For Outstanding Service
Annual awards to outstanding
Prairie View graduates were made
by the Prairie View Alumni and
Ex-students Association here Sunday at the College's 74th Commencement Exercises.
Mrs. Mary E. V. Hunter (class
of 26) L L. D., Director of the Division of Home Econ.omics, Virginia State College was honored by
the group for outstanding service
ir. school, community and human
relations. Mrs. Hunter has been an
.outstanding educator and leader in
her field for many years.
Posthumous awards were made to
Lieutenants Thomas H. Burton, Jr.,

National NH A
Convention Opens
At PV May 24

of Hawkins ('51) and L. V. Steward, ('51) of Weimer for extraordinary heroism. Both young men
were killed in combat in Korea in
1952. The parents of Lieutenants
Burton and Steward were present
to receive the awards to these men
who gave their lives in service to
the country.
Other military honors went to Lt.
Thurman R. Wright ('51) al o cited
for extraordinary her.oism and Lt.
Booker T. Morris, a Korean Veteran student at the college. Lt.
Wright is the recipient of the Purple Heart and the Bronze Star
Medals and Lt. Morris al o holds
the Bronze Star Meda !for bravery.
Both men were present for the ceremonies.
Dr. E. M. Norri , chairman of the
Alumni Association Board of Director , made the presentations.

The ational convention of ew
Homemakers of America, i scheduled to bein at Prairie View A & M
College on Sunday, May 24. Delegates of
ome 50,000 members
throughout the nation will be in
attendance at the conference.
Program being planned for the
... ......... ,.,,..,,.,
, ...
ee Page 4 for full
detail of ational
HA Convention.
May convention will empha ize
learning and practicing leadership
method ; improving human relations finding different ways in
which HA can work to make better citizen through improving famil ylife; finding ways in which
youth and adults can work together
more effectively; and pr.omoting in(Continued on page 4)

lumni A ward ·winner

DR. J. G. FLOWERS

Special Recreation
For Summer Session
Students Planned
A special recreati.on program, including sports, public lectures, assemblie and many other activities
will be highlighted during the ummer ses ions at Prairie View A & M
College.
Scheduled to open June 1 the
summer term will be crowded with
activitie both social and cultural
to make a well rounded program
for the tudents. A ·pecial recreation committee composed of faculty repre entatives have completed
plan for a daily log of these activitie .
Op n lectures of general interest
and educational value featuring
out tanding educators and speciali t in various other field
are
cheduled, and in addition weekly
a embly programs will bring before the studen ts pecial mu ical ,
drama , and forum .
A wide variet y.of ports will be
organized for intramural participation. Softball, tenni , volleyball and
many others are planned. Square
dancing which ha alway been a
favorite of Prairie View summer
students will again be a highlighted
in the ensuing term .

annual award made by the Prairie
View Alumni and Ex-Students Asociation to everal of its members
who have made outstanding contribu:ions in var~ous types of ervice over the year. The R.O.T.C. organization at Prairie View commisEioned 46 men as Second Lieutenants of Infantry in the U.S. Army
Reserves.
Alumni awards for 1952-53 went
to former Lieutenants Thomas H.
Burton of Hawkins and L. V. Steward of Weimer (class .of 51) for extraordinary heroism. A warded posthumously, the parents of these
young men who gave their lives in
.service to the country were present
for the citation. Lt. Thurman R.
'''right ('51) and Lt. Booker T.
Morris were alE.0 cited for extraordinary heroi sm in combat. Both
were present for the award. Mrs.
Mary E. V. Hunter (class of 26),
Director of the Division of Home
Economics, Virginia State College
was cited for .' Jutstanding service in
chool, community and human relations.
In hi s addres to the graduating
class, Dr. Flowers told the large
group that their job at Prairie
View has been one of seeking value -of trying to discover their respective r.oles in civilization; and
finding the mo t effective way of
playing this role.
The outstanding Texas educator
cited four concepts of democracy
which must be strengthened by our
colleges and universities. First was
the concept of the value of man
which he contra ted with the communi tic point of view that life is
cheap. He empha ized in his second
point that the highest value in life
are moral and piritual ones. "The
value of finer thing in life cannot be e timated," he said.
"The con ervation of our natural
re ources i one .of the great needs
of our day," the peaker continued.
" onservation hould be almo t a
religion with u ."
In hi final point, Dr. Flowers
cited the Point IV program as one
of the best example of democracy's
effort at cooperation with other nations of the world. "International
understanding i a great need," h1
aid. "We are pa t-ma ter at building machine for human destruction, yet we have not learned how
(Continued on page 3)
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Outstanding Visiting Professors
Will Serve In Summer Session
Prairi View A & M Colleg '
43rd ummer e ion which open
June 1 wjll have everal out tanding vi iting profe ors on the staff
in addition to many peciali ts who
are cheduled for consultant ervice and leader in special program.
erving in a pecial capacity will
b - profe or Arthur B. 'lay , profe ~-:>r Emeritu , University of Illinoi who will a ist a chief conultant in the Divi ion of Indu trial Education throughout both summer eme ter . Al so erving for the
first time at the college will be Dr.
Thom as Michem, profe sor .af Phy ical Education, who come from the
Univer ity of Iowa; Mrs. Lillian
Orme, elementary education profe or connected now with the public
cho.ol of Kan a City, Kan as;

and Mrs. Georgia Levy, political
cience in tructor who i now studying in Norway.
Several who have worked with
the ummer school taff previously and are returning ar , Dr. F. A.
Jackson, Morgan tate allege, Ec.onomics; Mrs. Pauline Watkin
Campbell, Huntsville chool upervisor, Rural Education; A. W. McDonald, Galveston teacher, Social
Science; Mi·s Mable Kilpatrick,
Hou ton school principal, Educati cn; Mr . Fannie Mae Edmerson,
an Antonio sch.aol teacher, Art,
Mr s. Juanita Favors Curti , Pheonix, Arizona ~c hool teacher, Elementary Education; Mr . Erlene D.
Wright, Houston Teacher, Special
Education; and A. E. or-ton, Houston School supervisor in Education.

Housing Problems Of Minorities
Studied By Leaders In Conference
Increa ing migration of
egroe
to urban area
p.o es a
eriou
problem in the housing field but
thi situation is also being gradually improved through greater employment opportunities and better
income of the group.
This current picture of minority
group hou ing in Texas and
throughout the nation developed out
of the 6th annual Housing onfernce at Prairie View A & M College Friday nnd aturday .
Th re i a continu d improvement in the "credit r i k" .of nonwhite
throughout the country,
which is evidenced in the ri e of
tandard . Dr. George Snowd n,
iinority Hou ing Advi er,
F deral Hou ing Admini tration,
Wa hington, D . . in the keynote addres aid that "From 1940 to 1950,
the number .of non-white clerical
worker trip! d, non-white alesmen and craftsmen doubled ."
"The period of the Second World
War and aftermath ha witn e sed a
dynamic movement upward in the
plane of living of

America." Dr. Snowden aid, "A
major pha e of thi is the clam.or on
the part of Negroes for more and
better housing."
Racial relation officer A. Mac o mith and W. F . McKinn y, of
the Dallas FHA office reported
that more than 2,000 housi ng unit
have been developed for
egroes
in Texa in the past decade. "While
the e achievement are negligible
in proportion to need, ucces ful
dev lopment prove the oundne .
of the nonwhite housing market
and give c.onclusive proof of the
great opportunities as well as a tremendous challenge to private enterpri se for increa ed production,"
mith stated .
More than two hundred p rsons
attended the two day e ions which
included panel di cus ion on (1)
need , pr.ogre s and prospects; (2)
ite election, hou e planning and
de i ning; (3) financing and contruction; ( 4) role of housing in
the economy and employment ; (5)
r al e tate sales; and (6) rural

(center), Hemp
bu ine man, awa rd winning ca h pri ze fo r architectural draw in g t o
F rank Dell y (left) third place a nd Rena ldo Ye r wood, fir t place winner .
econd prize winner J a me E dmund on wa not pre ent. A. E . Grea ux,
in t ructor in architecture at t he college i
hown at ri ght. P rize for
t he winning de ig n ho wn in bac kg round we re 25, 5, a nd 10.

AMI AI GN LEADERS-Early contributors
View A lumni a nd Ex- t uden t. Memorial Building F und were the e leaders
in t he dr ive. Dr. E . .M. orri (left) cha irm an of the Special Project
Commi ttee ho wn receivin g . 25 .00 checks from (L t o R) W. D. Thom pso n, Associa ti on P re ·idcnt; 0. J. Thom as, a for mer A ociation President
a nd J . R. P owell, one of t he "heel-houses in t he drive. All four reside
at Prairie View.

ALUMNI MEMORIAL BUILDING
FUND PROJECT UNDERWAY
A drive by the Prairie View
Alumni and Ex-students Association to rai e funds for a merorial
building got off to a good tart lost
week when several member of the
g roup met here for an opening
"kick-off" dinner.
Collecting more than $2000 at
this beginning se ion and with
gifts and pledge continuing to
come in, official .o f the drive are
optimi tic over muture prospect.
They are looking forward to the
an nual commencement meeting of
the A ociation on May 16 for a
sec.ond concerted effort to push the
program forward.
Speeches were made at the kickoff dinn er by Dr. E. B. Evans,
President of the college, who welcomed the group and expressed
great interest in the l\Iemorial
Building Fund project, and by Dr.
E. M.
orris, Fund Chairman and
A sociation President W. D.
Thomps.on.
Dr.
orris revealed that one
had pledged a thou and dollars and
another had given a check for $500
in thi early tage of the drive. He
expressed a belief that many others
would give generou ly to the projDi cus ion leaders were Wallace
E. John on builder, Memphis, Tennes ee; Hilyard R. Robin on, architect,
ational Planning Commision, Wa hington, D.C.; M. Stewart
Thomp on, pre ident, National Saving and Loan L eague, Detroit; Dr.
Cleo Blackburn, pre ident, Flanner
Hou e, Indianapoli , Indiana; Reginald John on, direct.or, Hou sing Department, National Urban League;
Jud on Robinson, Hou ton Realtor;
and C. R. Robin!.lon, Admini trative A sistant, Farmers Home Administration.
Participants in the conference
discu sions inc 1 u de d architects,
builders, realtor , and r epresentative of lending in titutions and
Federal housing agencies. President
E. B. Evans welcomed the group to
the college and Dean C. . Wil on,
conference director, and Dean of the
Prairie View School of Engineering, along with many others of the
college staff participated.

ect. Mr. Thomp on emphasized the
need to reach the more than 30,000
college alumni and ex-students
throughout the country.
The group goal for the current
year i $30,000 which is a part of
total Jong-range need of $300,000.
"The Association needs a home"
said several of the .officials of the
organization rep atedly. This is the
first attem pt of the group to raise
fund for a building project. The
memorial ilumni building on the
Prairie
iew ·ampus ·would house
the official headquarter of the organizati,on and provide accomodations for visitor to the campus in
rear to come.
Among those in attendance at the
opening dinner were members of
the As ociation Board of Directors.
E. M.
.orris, Chairman; W. D.
Thompson, . C. Mosley, executive
secretary; A. W. McDonald, of Galve ton, treasurer; L. U. Mason,
first vice president; and Attorney
C. B. Bunkley, legal adviser for the
group.Other prominent a I um n i
members in attendance were Mrs.
Mable F. Kilpatrick, Houston school
principal; Mrs. Lula White, of
Hou ston; George Adams, Palacios;
L. G. Dor ey, Au tin; V{. Marion
Davis, Baytown; Fletcher Morgan,
Thomp on; and everal other local
Prairi e View representatives including Mr . E. M. Galloway, Mrs.
Zelia M. Coleman, and James Richard on .
THE PRAIRIE VIEW ST A DARD
Publi hed monthly during the
chool year except July and August
by Prairie View A. & M. College,
Prairie View C o 11 e g e Branch,
H emp tead, Texas.

Entered as second-class matter,
March 2, 1911, at the postoffice at
Prairie View A. & M. Co 1 1 e g e
Branch, Hempstead, Texa
under
the act of March 3, 1879.
Acceptance for mailing at special
rates of po tage provided for in
ection 103, Act of October 3, 1917;
auth.orized July 13, 1918.
E. B. EVA S, Editor-in-Chief
C. A. WOO DS, Managing Editor
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Increase In Study
Of Engineering

Awards Given For
Outstanding Cadets

Unusual interest in engineering
course has been expressed recently in the large number of student
applications to Prairie View A & M
College's School of Engineering .
"It is exceeding our expectations," C. L. Wils.on, Dean of the
School said in referring to the increasing number of inquiries and
application for both the Summer
and Fall term .
Dean Wilson also stated that
several pieces of new equipment
have recently been received by the
departm ents of electrical and civil
engineering which makes these
laboratories fairly complete. The
school has added nearly a hundred
thousand dollars in new equipment
since its reorganization in the n ew
Gilchrist Engineering building on
the Prairie View campus.
Employment opportunities for
Prairie View graduate in Engineering i also on the increase, Dean
Wilson pointed out. He cited several example of industries that
have inquired of trained men in the
field. "One T exas concern offered
to hire Prairie View electrical engineers a fast as we can train
them," he said.
The Engineering School at Prairie View is housed in a $300,000 new
building containing well equipped
la boratories for foundry, mechanical engineering, fuel testing, material testing, hydraulics, oil mechanic , surveying, electrical machinery
and electronics.

The P rairie View Alumni and
E x-students Associa tion w ill mak e
its annual Com mencement awards
to member s of the group who have
made outstanding , a chievements in
public life and community service
during t he past year.
Alteady slated by the group are
Dr. Mary V. H unter, Head of t he
Divi ion of Home Economics, Virginia State College and Thomas
Wright, recent graduate who has
been dec.arated for bravery in the
Korean war.
Posthumous awards are scheduled
to go to lieutenants Thomas Burton
and L. V. Steward, both of whom
Jost their Jives in 1952 in service
to their country.
Saturday, May 16, is officially
Alumni day at the c.ollege and activities of the g roup will begin Friday evenino- with meetings of the
Bord of Directors and the Executive
Council.
Gen eral Alumni and class reunion are scheduled Saturday afternoon for the year 1903, 1908, 1913,
]91 , 1923, 1928, 1933, 1938, 1943,
and 1948.
The annual a lumni ball will be
h eld at 9 o'clock in the college gym-

py PROF E SSOR VI SITS KHYBER-Dr. J a me Sing letary, Professor of E ducat ion at t he college, now a visitin .., profess or
the te~~hers
t r a ining college, Decca , is hown (right ) at Jamrud . durmg a v1s1t t o
t he Kh yber. The E ducation Depart ment head, who will r eturn h ere for
t he s um mer session, i in Pakistan under t he excha nge program of th e
U. S. E ducation Founda t ion Pa kista..:n:.:.·_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

a:

PRESIDENT EVANS A W ARDS (Continued from Page 1)
to live together as human beings
.ought to live together ."
Honor was paid to Eleanor J ean
Fry of Prairie View who graduated
with great distinction. Seniors
graduating with distinction included Evelyn Banks, Lufkin; Emory
Brooks, Srheveport, La.; Freddye
Burnett, Wichita Falls; Joyce Collins,
C.oolidge;
H elen Crayton,
Rockdale; Shirley Fear , Lufkin;
Eddie Harrison, Tyler; Elmer Harrison, Houston; Barbara Hines,
Corsicana; Effie Holloway, Beaumont; Annie James, Waelder; Jo

Ann Jones, Mt. Pleasant; Edna Joseph, Beaumont; Clever D ean Lewis, Clarksville; Doris Preston, Bay
City; Robbie Russell, Gray burg;
Richard Scourter, Terrell; James
Sullivan, Greenville; Cloyance Wal}1iddleton; an d Mittie Dow

PV Experiment Station Contributes
Much To Gulf Coast Agriculture
The work of Prairie View's Agricultural Experiment s u b stat i on
which wa exhibited in a Field day
program Friday, April 17, drew
nothing but praise from the 500 or
more persons who attended.
One particular fact developed out
of the second annual Field Day
xercises for substation 18, and it
was that t he Prairie View A & M
College pr.oject is making a definite contribution toward the improvement of a griculture in the
Houston Gulf Coast area. This fact
was expres ed along with high
prai e for the program by cores of
longestabli hed Waller County farmer and rancher as well as business men from the nearby communities of Hempstead and Waller.
H empstead business leader J. B.
or by tated that "Prairie View i
a real a et to the T exa Gulf
Coa t," He spoke in behalf of
Hemp tead and Waller citizens who
·were present. J. M. Huffington,
Waller County ranchman who has
shown great intere t in the Prairie
View station since its establi hment
three year ago was al o on hand.
Hou ton was represented by Harris
County Agent Dan Clinton, and
newsmen from the Chronicle, Post,
and radio a n d television stations.
The Texas A & M System was
represented by Vice Chancellor f.or
Agriculture, D. W. W illiams and
representatives of t h e College Sta-

tion headquarters and stations in
the agricultural experiment chain.
Several who have h elped in developing the Prairie View experiment
appeared on the field day program
to describe briefly state wide objectives in the various fields . Dr.
R. C. Potts discussed forage research; Pr.ofessor H . C. Mohr, horticulture; and Professor J . H .
Jones, beef cattle research.
A tour of demonstration plots of
mall grains, grasses and legumes
opened the afternoon showing. Oliver E. Smith, Prairie View agronomist described the projects later
during the meeting which followed.
Agronomic research at the station includes corn fertilizer tests,
hybrid corn p erformance, cotton
ariety, effects of herbicide prays
of cotton foilage, variety and
train of cool and warm ea on
gras es, cool and warm sea on legumes, red clover, oat , wheat, sorghum, and many fertilizer tests.
Agronomist Smith told ab.out the
forty different strains of wheat being te ted at the tation but expressed preference to Seabreeze,
Supremo, and Quanah varieties. He
pointed out that local vari eties of
wheat developed in this area, used
principally n ow f.or livestock and
poultry feed, may some day supply
the deficit in a national need for increased wheat production. Th e college grew up to 23 bushels of
wh eat p er a cr e last year.

M. Colem a n's cla s
in meal pla nnin g and table erYice w ere re ·pon ible fo r t his Ru ian tyle
dinn er. S pecia l g ue t s a ttended this laboratory project w hich provided
Yalua ble ex perien ce for t he young ladi e in cha r ge.

CA MP HON ORS LT. STEWARD- First Lt. Wendell McFadden ('3)
stands beside a memorial dedica t ed to Lt. L. V. Steward, both former
classmates at Prairie View. Steward received the Silver Star for gallantry in action in Korea. He will receive a pos thumous award from the
A lumni Association for service to the nation.

